Form 'Request for voluntary gambling ban'
Art. 80 (5) of the Federal Gaming Act (Gaming Act, BGS)

Dear Sir or Madam
I hereby apply for a voluntary gambling ban. This applies to the whole of Switzerland for all licensed casino games
in casinos, on the Internet as well as for online lotteries, sports betting and games of skill and for large games
determined by the intercantonal authority (Art. 80 BGS, Money Games Act).
Please find enclosed a copy of my official identification (ID, passport, Swiss driver's license, foreigner's identity
card).

Personal details
Ms.

Mr.
Surname:

Given name:

Address:

Post. code/City:

Birthday:

Nationality:

Phone:

E-Mail:

Annex copy identity document
Pass

ID

Driver's license

Foreigner's permit

ID card no.:

I am aware that this gambling ban is valid for an indefinite period of time and can be lifted after three months at
the earliest, after clarification by the Social Welfare Office Davos. The final decision on the lifting of the gambling
ban lies with the casino that has implemented the gambling ban.
Through the Social Welfare Office Davos (phone: +41 (0)81 414 31 10) I have the possibility to get a free
professional consultation.
Date:

Signature:

The application form is valid only with the signature of the applicant.
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Timing of suspension (Please tick only one answer)
preventive

on time

too late

If already "too late", why?
Written confirmation of the gambling ban? (in addition to the standard e-mail confirmation)
No, I do not wish a written confirmation.
Yes, I wish a confirmation by mail to my own postal address.
Yes, I would like a confirmation by mail to the following address:

Comments

Please send the completed application for a voluntary gambling ban, including a copy of your ID, by mail to the
following address:
Casino Davos AG
Sozialkonzept
Promenade 63
CH-7270 Davos
Or send us the application by e-mail to the following address: sok@casinodavos.ch

Answering the following questions is optional. Your information will help us to optimize the social concept.
Of course, all information will be treated confidentially. Thank you.
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Family situation:
Marital status:

single

married

widowed

in concubinage

Children (dependent):

No

divorced
separated

Yes - Number and age:

Professional situation:
Employed

Self-employed

Industry:

Occupation:
Two incomes

Student

Part Time

Housewife/-husband

IV beneficiary

AHV beneficiary

Other:

Reason for gambling ban (multiple answers possible)
Problems at work

Preventive
Lost too much money
Request of relatives/third parties

Spent too much time in Casino

No control over gaming behavior
Financial problems/ debts

Risked too high stakes

Other reason:

Type of gambling (multiple answers possible)
Casino in Switzerland

Foreign Casino

Swiss Online Casino

Foreign Online Casino

Lotteries

Online betting

Poker in Casinos

Poker outside Casinos

Online Poker

Play time per Casino visit
up to 2 hours

3-4 hours

5 or more hours

Casino visit frequency:
Less than 1x per week

1-2x per week

3-4x per week

5-7x per week

Average stake per Casino visit:
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